
  Pittsburgh Pride TUITION 2022-23

MONTHLY 
TUITION

Registration 
Fee                      

(paid at Tryouts )

Oct   Nov  
Dec   Jan 
Feb  Mar

April*

per 
member/year

monthly 
tuition

month
# of Comps

Bid event  
(Registration 
fees extra):

Tiny $135 new                    
$110 returning $180 $165 

5

Mini $135 new                    
$110 returning $220 $165 

5

Youth $135 new                    
$110 returning $265 $165 6

Jr $135 new                    
$110 returning $270 $205 

6

S5         
extra travel

$135 new                    
$110 returning $285 $255 

 5-6                    
1 fly event

S6 Worlds             
extra travel

$135 new                    
$110 returning $290 $270 

 5-6                    
1 fly event

Worlds

Cheer to 2nd cheer team $95 each month

NEW* *All Jr & Sr teams have an ADDED CAMP with guest instructor included (inhouse)
*Tiny Elite is on the Mini Elite track with added comps, added coaching, more practice time
*ALL STAR OPEN GYMS, for All Star Athletes only, still included with tuition, w/Head Coach Training

TUITION DUE Monthly Tuition is due on the 1st of the month.  Late Fee of $15 if paid after the 5th 

SIBLING DISCOUNT  The 2nd or 3rd child is $30 less per month for Mini, Yth, Jr, Sr
 Tiny team is $20 less (discount applies to youngest siblings)

Note: Updates may be made at any time to best suit our teams but will be commmunicated with members

PrideCheerGym.com              724-873-1232             admin@pridecheergym.com

NOT included: cheer uniform/socks (Tiny/Mini have modified 
version), travel expence, comps added on in addition to regular 
schedule, and End-of-Year Event fees                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
To: USASF Fee ($50/yr)                                                                         
To: Booster Parent Group Fee (approx $70/yr)

$350 
CROSSOVERS Crossover Fee replaces the lower priced team fee

BID EVENTS - Worlds, Summit, Regional Summit
*APRIL Teams not receiving End of Season Bids will practice shorter in April, the budgeted tuition would be $50 less

                           End-of-Season Event Registration Fees and travel fees are NOT included in tuition

This budget is set as a guide to help families understand their team costs but may be adjusted by the administration 
when needed to better suit the team's needs

monthly 
tuition

$190 
Regional 
Summit$230 

$290 

$335 
Summit

$350 

ELITE CHEER
What's included in tuition: What's additional:  

Monthly tuition includes: Gym practice time, 
choreo, competition fees of the regular season, 
practice wear, team t-shirt, hair bow; shoe (version 
varies per team); camps (vary per team)                                                                                           

June July 
Aug  Sept

Competitions


